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Roanoke R
Plan Is Sp
Final Decii
WASHINGTON A proposedpower project on the

Roanoke River near the Vir-
ginla-North Carolina border
Tuesday was speeded toward
a final decision by the Federal
Power Commission.

p Attorneys| announced agreeures

by the Virginia Electric
& Power Co. in the constructionand operation of its proposed50 million dollar dam
with a 200,000 kilowatt capicity.

Industrial and fishing interestsdownstream had expressed
concern about the quality and
quantity of water which would
be released by the proposed
VEPCO plant near Roanoke
Rapids, N. C.
At a final hearing Tuesday

before Alvin A. Kurtz Feb. 1
was set as the date for a proposedorder by commission
counsel, and Feb. 15 for repliesby interested parties.
VEPCO has proposed completionof the project in four

years.
Richard T. Sanders of the

North Carolina attorney general'sstaff told the examiner
the agreements had been
reached. After the hearing, he
said North Carolina took the

Building N
By Peeler 1

Three separate construction
proposals, designed to meet
the needs of several Warren
County schools, were outlined
here on Monday night by WarrenSchool Superintendent J.
Roger Peeler.

Peeler, pointing out the
pressing needs for additional
construction for the 1960-61
fiscal year to members of the
county board of education, calledfor the expenditure of at
least $79,000 in county funds
at an early dale.

In a five-point proposal handedthe board, Peeler recommendedthat $129,000 be spent
as soon as possible to alleviate
crowded and undesirable condiWtions at several of the county's
smaller schools.

In this proposal, Peeler expressedthe need of borrowing
some aou.uuu irom cne siaie s

Literary Fund to go along with
approximately 79,000 which will
be available for building purposes.
Whether or not any of

Peeler's proposals will be givena positive nod will not be
decided until at least January
11, the next meeting of the
board of education.
One proposal drawn up by

the county superintendent includedexpenditures at the
North Warren agriculture shop
and at the Hawkins agriculture
shop; at the Hawkins trades
shop and the Hawkins home
economics building; at Hawkins
for central heat for the high
school building; at John
Graham for renovation and
central heat at home economicsand agriculture buildings;

t at Norlina for covered walkfway from main building to

Decorations To Be
I Judged Here By

Out-ofTown Judges
Out-of-town judges will insoectChristinas decorations on

Tuesday night to determine
who will be the winners of
this season's annual Lions
Christmas Decorations Contest.
The contest, sponsored yearlyby the Warrenton Lions

Club, is a two-phase contest,
with both exterior and interior
decorations under considerationsfor prises.
there will be a first and

imi prize given for the
beet exterior decoration and

I similar prizes for boat interior
I decorations as seen from the

^E|jp will be guests of the^Wfcrrem
K ton lions Club at the January

^meeting at which time cash

I LT^sfw3uSg

<Pi

Subscription Price $3.

^iver Power1
irpHPJI Tft I' -V .' -W. -w- mm f

sion Tues.
position of favoring the power
production with protection of
all interests.industrial, municipal,and sports.in the downistream area.

Patrick A. Gibson, VEPCO
| attorney, said that in view of
[ the water protection agree!ments, there was no further
testimony to be offered,
Buying of land for the pro|posed 35-mile long lake, Gib|son said, will begin soon. He

said it is necessary to acquire
about 18,000 acres in addition
to 2000 acres now owned by
the company at the dam site.
The head of the new lake

would be at the foot of the
John H. Kerr Dam and the

| discharge would be into the
present Roanoke Rapids Res- |
ervoir. Gibson said the string )
of dams and lakes would be
comparable to some of those of
the Tennessee Valley Author- 1

ity area. <
The Halifax Paper Co., Inc., I

which has a plant near Roa- '
noke Rapids, took no position '

on the settlement agreement.
A company attorney said, how-
ever, that the company would |j not pursue further its interventionin the proceedings. |

eeds Listed
7or 1960-61j
lunchroom; for furniture and
equipment at all schools; for
site for administration building;and for two classrooms at
the Northside elementary
school. (

Peeler said that at Hawkins
the largest single agriculture
ciass m.the state does not|
have an agriculture shop and
money.is needed to meet this
need. He also said that an administrationbuilding is needed
for the county school books
and for the supervisors' offices.Such a' building would be
ideally located near the county

(See SCHOOLS, page 10)

MR. GARRISON j
Missionary To >

Give Program At ,

Methodist Church
The Rev. Bill Garrison, mis- J,

sionary to Brazil, will show
colorful slides of his missionarywork in Sao Paulo, and d
will draw a picture of Christ, r
at Wesley Memorial Methodist C
Church here on Sunday morn- ti
ing at 9:49 o'clock, Mrs. W. U
A. Graham, chairman of the T
commission on missions, an- P
nounced yesterday. h

Mr. Garrison will also 2

preach at the 11 o'clock worshipservice.
Mr. Garrison, a native of Ral- .

eigh, received his AB degree j,eight, received hk AB degree
at Ashbury College, Wihnore, .1

Ky., in 1M0. He received hb
Bachelorof Divinity degree at

Duke Univeralty, Durham, In
1982. and studied at 8carritt
College for Christian Workers,
Nashville, Tenn., before leav- *

lag for Brasil in January, 1904.
Hb first yeas was spent in pi
Bratil studying Portuguese. M
Mr. Garrison has preached p

many revivals and did exten- ..

atve eva^fls^ work with the

ilhi> 1
00 a Yea* 10c Pei

Warren Count
National Recc
A Warren County boy has'|

von national recognition as |
>ne of two winners in the' 5
?resh Market section of the !
National fruit and Vegetable' 1
demonstration Contest held re-J:ently in Washington, D. C.N
Teams from 21 states com-|tjeted.
Reuben C. Holtiman of '

itidgeway and Carole Ann
dreene of Mecklenburg County
vere named winners for North
Carolina in the Fresh Market
Section of the Production and
Marketing Contest. In addition,!
Vtiss Greene was elected vice
^resident of the National Jun-j
or Vegetable Growers.
Holtzman, 17, is the son of jMr. and Mrs. Chris Holtzman

>f Ridgeway and is a member
>{ the Norlina Senior 4-H
^lub. An honor student at the]Siorlina school, he was a mem)erof this year'- championship
bolball team.
Other North Carolina winlerswere Carolene McGill of,

jiermanton, who won second
Mace in the nation in the
fruit and Vegetable DemonstrationContest, and Joyce

Convict, Huntt
Is Captured 0
A weary, footsore escaped,

convict who was chased through
the southern portion of WarrenCounty by armed officers
and bloodhounds, was apprehendedin neighboring Vance
County early Saturday morning. I
The convict, Robert Earl

Miller, 28, of Ashvlile, led an
armed posse on a 12-mile
chase which began in the
northern section of Franklin
County late Friday afternoon.

Miller, who escaped from the
McDowell County Prison Camp
!>n August 5, was taken into
custody by Vance Prison Supt.jL. A. Lamb as he walked;
along a highway near Hender-i
son. He was armed with a .38
calibre pistol at the time of jhis capture.
Residents of the Vicksboro;and surrounding sections of;

Warren County were alarmed
when the search for Miller
spread into this county. Miller ,,
was spotted Friday morning!
'slipping up and down the!
edge of some woods" near
where a gang of convicts was
working. One of the convicts

Town Of Wai
Receive Chris
The town of Warrenton is

xpected to receive a Christ-; i
nas present within the next j
ew days. ) j
Commissioner A. C. Blaylock I

old the members of the town! *
>oard in meeting here Mon- ] J
lay night that the board of
lirectors of the Warrenton ]lailroad Company had voted ,0 declare a 4% dividend. Bla- 1
ock is the town's director on
he town-owned railroad.
Blaloek said that as result '

if the action of the railroad *

lirectors, that the town could <
xpect to receive a check for ;
1980, representing the town's
980 shares of railroad stock, .

efore Christmas.
This was the largest divi- j
end declared by the local rail- j
Dad company in several year:, t
mce paying into the town's b
reasury several thousand dolirseach year, for several t(
ears the company failed to
ay any dividend. However, p
ist year the company paid a ®
% dividend. si

Members of the board exreasedtheir pleasure over the
indfall at the meeting in
hieh only matters of routine p
usiness were transacted. I P
Following the meeting, sever-, U

1 of the commissioners rode d

Early Ne>
The Warren Record will be

eek instead of Thursday as la u
The earlier printing is due te
per in the mails prior te the
Ivertislng to be effective, to
tans of churches and other ori
mployees a longer holiday.
Advertisers and those submitti
te earlier printing date in nda
ill be greatly «|ipreciat^^

i-
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ty Boy Wins
ignition

REUBEN HOLTZMAN
James and Janice Maready of|
Kenansville who won fourth
place.
Another Tar Heel team, composedof Barbara Ann Wrenn

of Tarboro and Jean and
George Brake of RoeJty Mount
won tenth jllace in the 4-H
judging, grading, and identificationcontest.

;d In Warren,
>n Saturday
was Norman Smith, 18, of
Asheville, Miller's half brother.

Prison officers surmised that
Miller was trying to free
Smith. They said that when he
was spotted he was armed with
a pistol and a rifle or shotgun.

His car was discovered in a
wooded area near Alert in
Franklin County and the
search for the man was begun.
Miller, serving terms totaling
35-48 years for several counts
of breaking and entering, larceny,and possession of burglarytools, made his way back
a al I-j * <t
iu me car later m uie aay.
Members of the posse saw

Miller as he approached the
car and opened fire in an attemptto capture the man.
Miller fled and bloodhounds on
hand refused to follow. By
the time new hounds arrived
on the scene, Miller had a
good start

Smith, who stayed on the
road gang after Miller's
escapade, is serving 24 to 36
years on five counts of breakingand entering.

rrenton To
>tmas Gift
through the newly annexed
part of northwest Warrenton
to view recently installed street
lights. "They looked mighty
?ood," commented Street CommitteeChairman W. L. Wood,
resterday. i

Norlina,Choir To jPresent Cantata t
(

The adult choir of the NorinaBaptist Church will pre-
ent a Christmas cantata, en- Jitled "The Christmas Song of ]
longs," by Ira B. Wilson, at
:30 o'clock Sunday night.
The choir, under the direc- '

ion of Mrs. Glenn Weldon, c
irill present as soloists: Miss 2
rene Weldon, soprano; Miss '
udy Kelly, alto; Tom Currie, 1
enor; and Wallace Stalling*,
>asa. *

The public is invited to at- Jend this special Christmas g
rogram, the Rev. Malcolm t
lutton, pastor of the church,
aid yesterday.

In Hospital
Mr. Peter G. Seaman is a »'

atient at Warren Genaral Hos-| »

ital where he was taken fol-t c!
iwing an attack on Wednes

S
t Week £

1.

printed on Tuesday of neat "

sually the case.
the necentty of having the di
Christmas rush in order for P
cany tost minute Christmas (1
Sanitations, «nd to ffre our R
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Hit And Run?
A doe deer and an automobilecollided on busy Highway

401 three miles south of here
early Wednesday night.
The results were somewhat

unusual.
Approximately $150 damage

was done to the automobile
and the deer disappeared.
Gene Thompson, 19-year-old

Warren County youth, told
Highway Patrolman V. R.
Vaughan that two deers darted
in front of his car while he
was enroute to Warrenton.
One of the deer got clear, but
Thompson's auto smacked the
other animal.
He said that the deer was

badly mangled and apparently
killed instantly. Thompson left
the deer lying beside his car
and contacted local authorities.
But when police arrived five
minutes later, the deer was
gone.

Hours later a blood trail
was discovered which led into
nearby woods, but officers were
stumped when., the trail played
out in thick underbrush.
They surmised that the injureddeer had either stumbled

from the road into the woods
and escaped discovery, or that
a passing motorist had hidden
the deer and later returned
for a portion of venison/

I kTravTn .. 1
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Christmas Program
The annual Christmas programwill be held at JerusalemMethodist Church on Sunday,December 20, at 7:00 p.

m. The public is invited to attendand Santa Claus will be
present to the delight of the
children.

Family Leaves
Mrs. D. J. McDonald and

family left last week to join
Mr. McDonald, in Newnan,
Ga., where he has been workingfor sometime.

Wins Award
The Macon 4-H Club won

the attendance award for 4-H
Achievement Day. This club
had 25 of its members present.
Their total membership is 55,
giving them 45.4% of their
members present. Second place
winner was the Littleton SeniorClub.

Wreaths For Sale
Christmas wreaths, made by

members of the Warrenton
Woman's Club, are on sale at
Benton-Green Furniture Com-jpany on North Main Street, |

Program At Zlon
The children's Christmas programwill be held at Zion

Methodist Church on Sunday,
night, December 20, at 8:00.)Santa Claus will be present
and the public is Invited to attend.

Christmas Story
A Christmas story in candlelightwith music will be held,

at Gardner's Baptist Church onl
Sunday night, December 30,'
it 7:30 p. m. Franincense and
myrrh will be on display at
his time. The public is cor-
iially invited to attend.

5. L. Crinkley
Dies On Thursday <

1
Stewart Lewis Crinkley, 53, ]lied of bronchial pneumonia ,

in Thursday morning at 10:80 |
i. m. at Butner. He had been
n declining health for a num-
ler of years.

.» at 1_a «- I.sun ui uit) taut jonn James*
nd Mattie Lewis Crinkley, he
ad lived in Warren County
ia entire life. Until he retired
everal .years ago. he had pracIcedpharmacy in Warrenton.
Mr. Crinkley was a member

( the Warrenton Preabyterian
hurch serving as a deacon,
reasurer and Sunday School
uperintendent He also taught
n Intermediate Sunday School
lam for mapy years. iHe is survived hy his wife, ,
e former Mildred Allen; one |aughter, Mrs. Charlas T.
Dhnson; one brother, W.
rown Crinkley; and one tisir,lbs. J. E. Hooker, Jr., all f
t Warrenton. c
Funeral services will be con- <
ueted from the Warrenton '

resbyterlan Church today

'
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Populatic
ForWare
Warren County is the only

one of five counties in the Raleigharea which is not expected
to show any gain in population
during the next 20 years.

In fact. Warren County is expectedto show a slight de-
crease in population by 1980,
according to figures compiled
by the State Highway Commissionin projecting its work for
the next two decades.
The Highway Commission's

Quotas, As
Approved I
A convincing stamp of approvalwas placed on cotton

quotas and acreage assessments
throughout the county on
Tuesday as hundreds of cotton
producers invaded the polls in
number.

Approximately 96.7 of WarrenCounty's eligible voters in
Tuesday's referendum gave a
favorable vote to the one-year
proposal to continue cotton
quotas and assessments.
Meanwhile, over the state,

cotton growers gave strong sup- j

Open House To
R. U.M T.J.
uc. nciu luuay
At Banzet Home
The home of Mr. and Mrs.

Julius Banzet, decorated for
Christmas by the "Warrentou
Garden Club, will be open on
Friday, December 18, from 3 p.
m. to 9 p. m. This lovely old
home," restored and redecoratedby the Banzets, will be called"Holiday House" for this
occasion, when the Warrenton
Garden Club will show the
guests how beautifully a home
can be decorated for Christmas.
The decorations will feature

arrangements for the front
door and entrance hall, the
stairway and the mantels; a
Christmas tree in the drawing
room, the library with children'sstockings hung for Santa
Claus, a table arranged for
Christmas morning in the
breakfast room, and the dining
room ready for a Christinas
party, where refreshments will
be served to all guests during
the open house hours. Other
features will include an assortmentof attractively wrapped
packages, a Christmas card display,and various arrangements
showing the use of native
greens, fruits and candles In
holiday decorations.

"Holiday House" Is planned
as an attraction for every memberof the family, and it is
hoped that the men and childrenwill join the ladies for
this afternoon and evening of
entertainment in the holiday
spirit, a member of the Garden
Club 8 a 1 d yesterday. She
added*
There will be no -admission

charge, but a illver offering
grill be accepted for use in the
work of the club In helping to
keep Warrenton the attractive
and beautiful town that it has <

jeen for so many years. ,

Draft Board To
Close For Holidays
The Warren County Selee- 1

live Service office will be I
closed on December Jl-Jt, Sel- i
ty Benton, chairmen of the <
iocal board, said Monday. Benionsaid the office will be t
>pen for duty on December 2& <

Benton requested that all 1
>°y* who* ctfhteenthbbthday

^
lee si be closed^ report for [
>er 28.

Hoshaod Utah
ftabtivea and. friends of the <
ormer MIm Mount Palmar I
f BennetUville, 8. C.. a alooo tl
f Mrs. J. B Massenbur* of n
Varrenton, regret to hear oI P
he death of her hMhand, Mr. a

tllTs C., on 'Sunday.
c

SBpSu
i Vv." ' j"

L ^

rlnting Company X
Iby Street

.
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>n Loss P
en ByStu
Advisory Planning Division
has issued a report which projectthe state's population figIure for the next 20 years, accordingto a story in Tuesday's
Raleigh Times.
The project is based on figuresfurnished by the Bureau

ot-the^ Census. antf OH- recent
growth patterns in the various
areas of the state.

In the period 1960-80. accordingto the report, Wake's popu-

sessments
$y Growers
port to the two measures as
they voted some 97.3 in favor
of the measures.
Peanut producers, though

small in number, voted 100
per cent in favor of peanut
quotas for the period of 196061-62.The state-wide voting
showed a favorable vote of
98.2 for the peanut quotas.

County-wide tabulations showedthat 520 growers voted in
favor of cotton quotas. The
vote against cotton quotas
stood at 19. In the vote for or
against a continued program of
acreage assessments, 424 personsvoted in favor of the
measure, while there were 53
negative votes.
Peanut growers turned out

in four of the county's 12 votingprecincts to give a total
endorsement of 23 votes. No
votes opposing the measure
were found.
Roanoke Township joined

the endorsing club when it
voted 6-0 in favor of the
quotas.

Sixponnd and Shocco townshipswent on record as favoringthe acreage assessments
plan with no negative votes
cast.
Tuesdays election was supervisedby the Agriculture StabilizationCommittee of the

county. Polls were open from
8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Pollholders worked under
supervision of the ASC office,
and th« vote in Warren was
tabulated, then reported to the
local office and then to the
State ASC office.

jljjjjj^ Î
STEVIE BEAD |

Read Selected
As Candidate

(For Scholarship jGeorge Stephen Read, Nor- i
Una High Sehool senior, hat*'
seen choeen as Warren Ctouny'scandidate for a Morehead '
Scholarship (6 the University 1
)f North. Carolina. «
He will compete for this ral- i
able scholarship later with
rther county high schools of <
he state. 1
Read was selected by the

Scholarship cornel c at a re- a

rthip and athlO^ ibilities. n
Tito of- «t,- and Mra. t

Xsorfe H. Hand at Norton,imd it hi honor. atudeot at *
he
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_NUMBELW«
redicted I
dyGroup1
lation will increase from
500 to a total of 269,700, an in-1
crease of 97.7 per cent.
The projections are based on9

the assumption that no major
wars, epidemics and other ca-^^|tasprohes will take place; that9
there will be continued high~9
level economic activity; and rel-.^^|atively high birth and migra-H
tion rates, comparable with the
recent past, will be maintained. I
The report alsc breaks down I

the population trends of the
next two ten-year periods into
both regional and marketing
areas.

The Raleigh marketing area,according to the commission's 9
report, is composed of Wake, I
Marnett. Johnston, Franklin and
Warren.
Excluding any of the other I

surrounding counties this
breakdown shows the "greater"
Raleigh area with a total popu- 9
lation by 1980 of 471,500.
Tklr i-
iiuo iiiticoac hi area popuia- a"

tion also takes into account a fl
slight decrease in the popuia- 1
tion of Warren County.
Warren will suffer a 1.5 per

cent decrease over the period I
covered by the report.1960-80. 1

Of these five counties only 1
Wake and Harnett will make
great %trides.

Harnett, says the commis-
sion's survey, will show an in- 1
crease in population of 38.9 per
cent during the period and by
1980 will have 66,100 persons.

Rotarians Hear
Reading By Local
Minister Tuesday I
Warrenton Rotarians were 1

given a reading of Dorothy L.
Savers' "The Man Born To Be
King," by the Rev. E. L. Bax- 1
ter, rector of Emmanuel Epis- I
copal Church, at the regularmeeting of the club on Tues- 1
day night.
The program was the first 1

of a two-part Yuletide programwhich will be wrapped up nejct I
week with "Christmas Around 1
the World" . depicting how jChristmas is observed in some
20 countries over the earth.
Rotary President Roy Dixon ]presided over the regular suppermeeting held at Hotel

Warren and Rotarian Pett Boyd 1
was in charge of the program. I
Open House To Be 1
Held At Local I
Factory Tonight
Warrenton's newest and larg- 9est industry will.be given an I

opportunity to show off* its
1220,000 plant on the Noriina HHighway tonight.
Claude T. Bowers, president Jof the Bute Development Con- a

pany, the organixation that :raised the money needed lor 1the plant's construction, said Hyesterday that an open hooae Hwould be held from 7 p. m.
until 0 p. m. tonight (Friday).Bowers said that a spechfl In- 1ritation was being mailed to ^purchasers of A. and B bonds,
invited to attend, inspect^B»e flmachinery and buflmj^ awd |
ments will be served. 1The factory is now employ- ;'S
ng nearly 800 persons. It Is
sxpected that the 800 mark $rill be reached by January 1.

Dies In I
» gHMr*. Sarah Hyselop Moore,ister of Hn. H. M. Hardy ktjSVarrenton, died in Stetaond

n Wednesday, Deceniber 16.ollowing a brief iitneae.
Funeral services were |m|

fternoon at 3:30 o'clock, and
t 1^ p. m-^today^tFriday)^ atjj|;
ientmb|Ut Olive*Branch Co**- Ifltry there.
In addition to her

[rs Hardy Mrs. Moofo Is |§


